
BY TELEGRAPIL;

THE FORT AT,ODUCAH AGAIN
SUMMONED TO SURRENDER.

Our Troops Marching Out to Meet
the Rebels, •

LATER FROM NORTH CAROLINA

TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

AN UNDERGROUND MAIL ROUTE
BROKEN UP.

ANOTHER ATTACK ON PANUCAH.
ST. Lotro,, April 16.—The steamerBaker,

from Paducah list evening, reports that at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon the rebels, 800
strong, appeared before that place and sent a
flag of truce and again demanded the surrender
of the fort.

Col. Mitchell, and the 64th Illinois and other
troops, were marching ont of the fort to meet
the enemy, as the Baker left; butno fighting
had taken place.

FROM -FORTH CAB.OLIWA.
Nawnmusr, Aprill.2.—The rebels have ap-

peared in large numbers on the Chowan River,
probably for the protection of the shad and
herring fisheries. The Caps Lookout light
now burns as usual. The Confederate con-
scription is suspended in - the First Congres-
sional District of North Carolina and an am-
nesty is offered to 'all North Carolinians who
are or have been in the rebel army.

PROM WASHINGTON.
rßy the Peopibets Telegraph, Offices No. 411 attest

nut etreet,Deading Room merchants' Exchangeand Girasd souse.)
WAsnmoroff, April 16.—The rain storm.haa

postponed the review. of the Cavalry of the
Army of the Potomac,which was to have taken
place to-day.

Gen. Rinks, with part of the troops nom-
prising his garrison at the Prisoners' Depot,
-at PointLookout; Md., has broken up the un-
terground mail route between Baltimore and
Richmond.

Many congressmen who'will Tote for the new
gold bill, do not hesitate to declare that they
believe itwill have no practical effect in pre-
`venting the depreciation of the currency.

FROM FORTRESS MONBAB.
FORTRESS Mosses, April 14.—The steamers

Winants and S. 0. Pierce returned from un-
successful cruises in search of the disabled
steamer Thomas A. Scott. [The Scott
since arrived atNew York.]

A French armed transport with a bark in tow
started up the James River this morning, in-
tending to load with tobacco atRichmond, be-
longing to the French government.

The steamer Montauk from Beaufort, N. C.,
has arrived. She spoke the steamer United
States yesterday, twenty-five miles northeast of
Hatteras, in search of the steamer Scott.

The steamer New York sailed for City Point
this afteril9Qn, ii charge of Major Mulford,
flag of truce offieer.

The steamer Kennebeck from taitimoro, ar-
rived at noor4 today, is place of the steamer
Georgianna, damaged by a collision.

THE SPEAKER'S RECEPTION
WisHINGTOII, April 16th.—The fifteenth and

last of Speaker Colfax's receptiens for the
season, took place list night. It was attended
by an immense number of persons, the throng
being unprecedented. For three hours there
was an uninterrupted crowd of visitors coming
and going. Among them were Congressmen
of all.parties.

RELEASE OF A PRISONER.
ELIZABETH, N. J., April 16.—The efforts of

Captain F. P. Hill'sfriends to secure his pardon
having proved successful; he Fag met last night
at the depot by hundreds'ofhisfellow citizens
who met to welcome home one whom they all
believe to be and- innocent an persecuted man.

WEATHERREPORT.
The followingtelegraphic report of the weatherat 9 A. X. to. day, at the places named, has been

received:

Portland,
Boston,
Springfield,
New York,
Philadelphia.
washingtor •

Weather.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Rair.ing

MARKETS.
NEW Your, April 16.—Ootton is quiet at 800.;Four has a declining tendency', and prices are 15c.

Moc. lower; sales of 6,500barrels at $7 45a7 60 for
State; $8 25a6 90 for Ohio, and $8 20a8 40 for
Southern; Wheat is dull and nominally 2c.a3e.
lower: Corn Is also dull, and the quotations are
nominally le.a2c. lower ;_ Beef is prime ; Pork
quiet bvt unchanged: Lard heavy at 143(e.alsc. :

Whnkey is held at $1 20, but buyers offer onlyS 1 17.
CPetroleum heavy; crude nominal at 38a39c; re-
tried, in bond, 54a50c; Benzine buoyant at35a40c.

Stocks are lower and weak•; CumberlandCen-
tral, 82; Illinois Central 138; .1 1,Iichigan Southern,
187; Ditto guaranteed, 145; •.1.1. Y. Central 138;Reading, 350%; Hudson River, HIM Canton Co.,6836 ; Erie R. R., 110.4'; Michigan Central, 149.4',Harlem, 185; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 120%;Quicksilver, So; Coupon Five Twenties 112%;Pacifle Mail 127%.BALt.I3IOIIE, April 18.—Flour very dull; Ohioextra. $7 75. Wheat dull. Corn dull. Whiskeyneglected; Ohio offered $1 25. An easterly raincommenced at midnight.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAYAT THE BULLETIN OFFIOE.9A. M., . 12 M., 6P 1% P. M.,Minimum Temperature daring last 24 hours, 44°Weather cloudy—Wind Northeast.

An Alum Luerunt.—To night theRe►..TohnWalker Jackson, of Harrisburg, will deliver hiscelebrated lecture on the character of gi OldHickory," at the Academy of Music, for thebenefit of the families of CaptainsBoothby and Wible, captured by the rebelssome months since, and now incarcerated inthe dungeons of Richmond. Those who haveheard this eloquent divine need notberemindedof the intellectual treat instore forhis audience.Gov. Curtinwill be present and act as chairmanthis evening.
AsiavAz of AGmisOAT.---The screw-steamerShenandoah, ten guns, arrived at the NavyYard this morning, from the North AtlanticSquadron. She left Philadelphia about eighteenmonths ago, and returns for repairs, made ne-cessary by her hard service on blockading duty.She brings no later- news from the SouthernStations. Soon after her arrival she returnedtothe magazine at Fort Mifflin,for the purposeofhaving her powder removed.
Tim CITY BOUNTY.—The warrants issued byihe Mayor, during the past week, for the pay-

ment of the city bounty to volunteers, credited
to the city, amounted to $51,500. This repre-
sents the enlibtment of 206 men.

ArRNERS ON SNOOND El:T.—Efforts-are
being made in the Legislature to forcethe
farmers to leave Second street with their
wagons, and enter some stockholder's market
house, by paying heavy stall rents. The,result
will be to increase the price of necessaries of
life sold by these farmers. Citizens who are
opposed to the measure are requested to -Jiend
petitions at once to Box 146 Harrisburg P. 0.,
Pennsylvania. , -

No MEDICINE ever attained a greater popu-
larity than Bower's InfantCordial. It is prompt,
elileient and harmless. Bower, Sixth and Green.

Suseassoams.—New French patterns, got
oat to order expressly for 0. H. Needles' itall
Sales, at Twelfth and Race streets.

NEW STYLES FOR SPRING WEA.E.—Messrs.
Lukens & Lynn, the popular hatters, of No. 635
Chestnut street, are winning golden opinions from
the elite of our city, and their articles ofhead-gear
well deserve the favor which the public extend to
them.

Their spring bats are unsurpassed byany manu-
facturedat homeor abroad. In conformationthey
combine elegance with gracefulness, and in ma-
terial and finish they are the bean ideals of dura-
bility and taste. Call and examine foryonnelves.

AfIaIENTS or THE EYE AND EAR.—Of the
many infirmitiesto which the human family are
subject, there is none requiring such sound pro-
fessional knowledge and skill as diseases of the
Eye and Ear. Professor J. Isaacs, X. D., Oculist
and Aurist, No. 511 Pine street, has given his un-
divided attention to these. ailments for the last
twenty years, and it is fair to presume that such
an experience has notbeen lost to him. His great
success has been the occasion of numberless testi-
monials.from all sections of the city and country,
which may be seen by persons visiting the office.

Friqz DISPLAY OF SPRING BONEETS.—MO6BTa.
Wood & Cary. No 725 Chestnut street, have this
season rivaled their own reputation in their im-
portation and manufacture offashionablebonnets.
It is admitted by ladies of taste that their styles
are the most graceful and stylish that have been
brought out this season. II

COURTS.
Nisi Pmts.—Justice Read.—This Court was

in session this morning, mat with JusticeRead
and afterwards with Chief Justice Woodward.
Nothing ofpublic interest was done.

COMMON PLEAS—Judge Allison.—The ordi-
nary Saturday's business was transacted.

QuAurzu Szseroms—Judge Thompson.—A
motion for a new trial in the case of Charles
P. Maney, convicted of embezzlement, was
argued this morning and overruled. The de-
fendant was then sentenced tofour months' im-
prisonment. •

BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM THE ARMY OF THE

POTOMAC,

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT TO
CAPTURE' GEN. GRANT.

THE CAPTURE OF FORT
PILLOW,

Official Despatch from Gen, Sherman
FURTHER PARTIOUL.ABB OF

THE MASSAORE.
The Rebels Repulsed at Columbus.

THE DAMAGE AT PADUCAH TRIF-
LING.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
WASHINGTON, April 16.—Despatches from

the headquarters of the Army of the Potomac
state that yesterday aboutnoon aparty of rebel
cavalry made an attack on the pickets atBris-
toe ;Station, but were driven off afier a brisk
skirmish.

One man was killed and two were wounded,
belonging to the 13th Pennsylvania. Several
of the wounded were carried off by their com-
rades.

The mail train with Gen. Grant aboard had
justpassed a few minutes before the attack
was made, and it is supposed the intention was
totApture him.

The body of Capt. McKee, of the 21st In-
fantry, who was killed-by guerillas on Monday
last, was forwarded to Washington to-day.

The man who shot him was named W. Flan-
ders ,and he, with three others, made an at-
tack on a picket post near-Catlett's, on Wed-
nesday, when he was shot dead by a soldier of
the 2d Infantry.

TEE MASSACRE AT FORT PILLOW.7.
WAsmrseroN, April 16.—Yesterday after-

noon about 5 o'clock, despatches were received
here from General Sherman confirming the
news of the surrender of Fort Pillow
and the brutal conduct of the rebels imme-
diately afterwards, which bids fair to be amply
retaliated in that quarter in due time.

The Star says according to General Sher-
man's report,our loss was 50 whitetroops killed
and 100 wounded, and 300 black troops mur..
dered in cold blood after the surrender.

Fort Pillow is an isolated post of no value
whatever to the defence of Columbus, and
utterly untenable by, the rebels, who have no
doubt left that vicinity ere this, having iliac"
disappointed, with considerable loss, in the
object of: their raid thither, which was the
capture of Columbus, whence they were
promptly and severely repulsed, with no loss
to us.

We are satisfied that due investigation will
show that the loss of Fort Pillow was simply
the result of a mistake of a local commander,
who occupied it against direct orders, a con-
ingency incident to all wars.

The rebels, according to the official des-
patch received here last evening, effected no-
thing at Paducah, losing a soldier killed and
wounded for every horse they succeeded - in
stealing, and doing us no other damage than by
a few thefts.

It is believed that Forrest's raiders will next
appear in the vicinity of Memphis where they
can effect no more than they did at Columbus
and Paducah, and stand a very fair chance, in-
deed, of finding theMselves surrounded by
overwhelmingly superior forces.

PROM INDIANA.
Caricroreix, April 16.—An Indianapolis

special despatch represents military matters
very active. Alarge number of recruits leave
for the front daq. Governors Brongh, Yates
and Morton.were in consultation with Genera
Heintzelman yesterday. A colored regiment
leaves on Monday toreport toBurnside at An-
napolis. Thenew Indianaregiments are being
rapidly organized for the field. -

It is thought that Gen. Mansfield will be a
candidate for Lieutenant-Governor inplace of
Gen. Kimball, declined.

TEE SOLDIER'S VOTE IN OHIO.
CLEVELAND, April 16.—The Supreme Court

of Ohio has decided that the law allowing sol-
diers to vote is constitutional.

XXXVIIITH CONGEESS—FIRST SESSION:WASHINGTON, April 16.
'MOOSE OP IIEPRNSENTATIVES.

Mr. Rice (Me.) presented the resolution. of the
Legislature of that State renewing her demandsthat measures be taken at once for the protectionof her Northeastern frontier, He made an unsuc-cessful motion that the resolutions be referred to a
special committee.

Mr. Rernan (N. Y) presented a series of resolu-
tions. adopted by the Legislature of that State,asking that GeneralRobert Anderson be placed on
the retired list vcith_full pay. Referred to the
Committeeen Military Affairs.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) submitted from the Select
Committee on Immigration a report and bill,
which were ordered to be printed.
it Referring to the recommendations of the Presi-
dent on this subject, in his annual message, the
Cornmittke say that the vast number of laboring
men. estimated at nearly a million and a quarter,who have goneto the war, have created avacuumwhich is sincerely felt in every part of the coun-
try in the industrial pursuits of farming, mining,
shipping, manufacturing and in the construction
and repair ofrailroads. This labor can only be re-
placed by, immigrants from foreign countries.Notwithstanding the disturbed' condition of the
country, the committee say there has never been a
lime when the industrial classes of Europe have
had their attention so much directed to emigration

In response to inquiries of the Committee, the
Secretary of State has furnished much valuableinformationon this pointderived irom Zhm repre-sentatives abroad.

The bill reported by the Committee provides for
the app intment of a Commissioner of Emigra-tion. whoshall notbe a Bureau. officer but shallbe subject to the direction ofthe Secretaryof State.The second section provides that contracts maybe made for the passage of emigrants.
upon pledge oftheir wages for repayment whichshall be a lien on any land they may acquire after
their arrival in this country. The 3d section pro-vides that the Secretary of the Treasury mayre-duce the tonnage duties on vessels bringing Immi-grants. The 4th section declares that no immi-

. grant. availing himself of the provisions of this
act, shall be liable to military duty during thepresent war. Thesth section provides for the es-tablishment of an office of immigration in N. Y.
city to be filled by a, superintendent who maymake contracts for the inland transportation ofim-migrants, to be paid for by them and who shallprotect them against fraud or 'reposition.

The remaining sections provide that no personshall hold officeunder the act who is interested in
the sale ofany lands, or in the furnishing of any
transportation, directly or indirectly.

- •
The slim of515.000 is appropriated to carry the

foregoing proyieions int.? etrect,

PORT OF PHILADRIPILUi. APRIL 16
Sir Set Marino Burktin on FourL Pop.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Ship Westfield, Trevelick, from Liverpool Feb.11, with indae to John R Penrose.
Schr Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey, 7 days from PortRoyal, in ballast to D S Stetson & Co.
Schr Ana S Cannon, Fenmore, 7 days ,from Beau-fort, NC. with lumber to Saml Bolton & Co.SchrGot'. Burton, Peacock. 20 days from NewOrleans, in ballast to captain.
Schr Queen of the Souttrl Corson, 5 days,fromPort Royal, in ballast to D S Stetson& Co.Schr John Dorrance, Rice, 5 -days from FortressMonroe. in ballast to Tyler & Co. •
Schr-Wra L Springs, Adams, 9-days from ReyWest, in ballast to D S Stetson & Co.Schr James L Heverin,Hollingsworth, I day fromLittle Creek,Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.Schr Garnet, Norman, 1 day from Lewes, DeLwith corn to JaiLBewley & Co.Schr Delaware, Morris, I day from Smyrna, Del.with corn to Jas Barratt.
Sala Clayton Frame, Laws, 2 days free Milford,Del. with corn to Jicases Barrett.
Schr Sarah Mary, Morris. I day from Dover,Del.with corn to Jaa Barrett.. .
Steamer Bristol, Charles,24 hours from N York,with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Minnie, Wattson, 24 hours from NewYork, with mils,. toW P Clyde.

CLEARKD THIS BAY.Bark Union, Heard, Pernambuco, Lewis-&Damon.Brig Kareak,Kissam,New Orleans, J E Bazley&Oo.
Brig Laura, Jenkins, Falmouth, Eng. D L
Brig S V Merrick, Norden, Key West, D S Stetson

& Co.
Sehr HCurtis, Haskell, Providence, L Andenried

& Cs. • •

Schr Aid, Ireland, Boston, 0 A. Hecksoher & Co.Schr J Clark, Scull, Boston, E B. Sawyer & Co.
Schr W G Bartlett, Connelly, Boston, W H Johns.Schr B J Mercer, Somers, Boston, Castner, Stick-ney & Wellington.
Schr J Stockham,Babcock,Boston,Repplier & Bro.
Schr White Squall, Haley, Boston, Blakiston,Grafr

& Co.
Schr E W Gardner, Somers, Port Royal, Tylerer.Co
Schr Elliott, Cobb, Fort Monroe, do
Bahr M Tilton, Tilton, Fort Monroe, do
Schr L Mulford, Avis, Fort Monroe, do
Schr M H Banks, Marts, Fort Monroe, do
Schr W O Thompson'Heard, Alexandria, do
Schr P Boice, Boice, PortRoyal, do
Sehr F Edwards, Babcock, Fort Monroe, Coto H A

Adams.
St'r Stephen Cloud(new), Lucas, New York,Baker

& Hall.
SVr Alida,Lenny, New York, W P Clyde.

MEMORANDA..
Steamship Teutonia (Ham), Hack, cleared at New

York yesterday for Hamburg.
Steamship Orifiammg,. Lane, cleared at N York

York yesterday for Hong Kong.
Steamship Geo Washington, Gager, cleared at

New Orleans Bth inst. for N York.
Bark Jennie Pitts, Haskell, cleared at New Or-

leans 6th inst. for this port. in ballast.
Bark E A Cbchrane, for this port, was loading at

Trinidad 21st ult.
Bark Andaman, Otis, cleared atDrama 18th inst.

for this port.
Bark W A Plations, Headoleared at New Orleans

th that. for N York.
Brig Ida McLeod, (look, cleared at New Orleans

Bth inst. for this port, in ballast.

F,TTERS testamentary upon the estate_ of.1_) Wm. Morris, deceased, having been granted
by the Register of Wills for the city of Philadel-
phiato W. J. R. , Morris and F. CarrollBrewster,
all persons indebted to said estate are, requested tomake payment, and those baying claims or de.mands to make them known to them. W. 3. R,MORRIS, 1719 Locnst street. F. CARROLLBREWSTER, 118 S. SIXTH' street. apl6.s,6t*

IETHE DESIRABLE DWELLING, No. 340South FRONT street, wish double back build-
ings; lot 18 feet 9 Inches front, PO feet deep, isnewly done up, and in beautiful condition; allmodern improverhents and immediate po-sesiOn,
FOR .ALE.Sc J. ILDIORRI-ti gill
street. ap16.31*

de GIRARD- AVENUE AND SEVEN-
TEENTH STREET—FOR SALE. —A new,

handsome three story brick DWELLING, back
buildings and lot of ground at the. Southwest
corner ofGIRARDavenueand SEVENTEENTH
street. Terms accommodating. Immediate pos.
seesion given. Apply to 8. B. GARVER as (JO.,
S. W. corner ofNinth and Filbert sts, aplB-6t*

ea SEED POTATOES.—The GARNETCHILI yields 309 bushels to the acre; waspronounced the best variety on exhibition at thelast Autumnal Exhibition—of the PennsylvaniaHorticultural Socie y, and the originator (Rev.Mr Goodrich) has been awarded a testimonial ofOne -Thousand Doaars, by. the 'New:York ,. StateAgricultural Society. for introducing this andother valuable seedlings. A few bushel for. saletsl 50 per bbshel. Alsti the Michigan WhiteSprout, the best early Potatos. Price Si 50 perbushel. H. A. DREER,
Seedsman and Florist,

714-Chestnut street.aplC-3t
dB FOR SALE. —A COUNTRY SEAT AT
IR CHESTNUT RILL, of about 8 acres, hand-
somely located, and .with all modern improve-
ments. Address BOX No. 920 Philadelphia
P. O.

MaFOR SALE. —A BARGAIN.—That desi-
Table HOTEL PROPERTY and Business

Stand, with tenant house adjoining, situated at S.
.W. corner Germantown.-Road and Nicetown.
Lane, formerly known as "Weaver's Hotel,"
will be sold cheap, and terms made easy. Apply
to. oraddress. J J. WEAVER, 1238 SPRING-
GARDEN Street.
fa BURLINGTON PROPERTY TO RENT.—
Iggi A ForniettedliOU:B to a email family on
the Main Etreet for the Summer.
. A Store and Dwelling the centre ofthe city.
Snit a Watchmaker or Taller, Rent 8150.

A Cottage and two 'acres o ground on the edge
of Burlington for rale very low, or to rent.

l•RAIN Conveyancer',
/t* 70 Main street, Burlington.
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Excited. Panicky.

FINANCE ANN BUM:SS-APRIL 16,1564.
The Stock Market was very much unsettled this

morning, and for many of the securities on the
list prices were feverish and unsettled. The re.
cent violent fluctuations in Goldand Sterling Ex-
change have shaken crnfldence, and the with-
drawal of a large amount of greenbacks, in pay.
ment for gold certificates, his tightened the money
market, and caused a general tailing in of loans.

The holders ofthe Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company'sLoan arerenlinded that the time for the
conversion of the old loan into the" new 20-year
Mortgage Loan, will expire on Tuesday next., the
19th inst.

Messrs. De Haven Es Brother. No.20 South Thirdstreet, makethefollowing quotations oftherates ofexchange to-day. at 1% P. ➢l.:
Buying. Selling:American Gold 70% prem. 71% prem.

Demand Notes 70% prem. 71% prem.
Quarters and halves 61 pbaso.
Dimes and half dimes •57 prem.
Spanish quarters 67 pram.
Pennsylvania currency X 111. 1-5di.
New York . 1-10 par,

Jay Cooke& Co., quote Government Securities,
&c., asfollows: -

NOOI4 April 16, 1664.

11.B.6's,u1861 . Bying. Sellin116g.116
11.S. 7 SAO Notes 112 11$

Certificate of Indebtedness
" new 99 993Quartermasters' Vouchers wig 99

11. 6. Demand Notes
Gold 171 .172
6-20 Borids, Mayinterest off 106% 1a73(

At thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange, No. SiSouth
Third street, second story, Gold quotations were
Act the following rates:

APRIL 16, 1664.9% A. M., 172%. 112 P. M., 171%.
11 A. M.. 171. 11 P. N., 171%.Market firm.

PELLADELPHIA MARKETS.
SA7tranAy, April 16.—There is very little Quer-

tronBark hereand No.'•l islirm- at $4O VI ton. In
Tanners' Bark nothing doing.

There is a steady demand for Oloverseed and 300
bushels sold at$7 ift 64 Ths, for old and $7 25@7 50 for
new. InTimothy no change. Flaxseed is in gooddemand at $3 373(, ip bushel.

Thereis less activity inFlourbut holders are firmin their views, as the receipts are light and thestook
on hand is reduced to a yery low figure. Sales of
2000 barrels extra family $8 25 % barrel—pait roand
hoop Ohio, and 2000barrels W. B. Thomas's extra'
on private terms. Sales in lots to the trade at $76fP
7 25for superfine, $7 508 for extras and 88 25 to
$9 60 for extra family and fancy lots—according to
quality. Rye Flour is steady at $6 50406 75. In
Corn Mealnothing doing.

Theofferings of Wheat aresmall, but the demand
is leas active. Salesof 2800 bushels prime Penna.Red at $1 EO@I 65 lift bushel. White ranges from$1 80 to $2 05. Rye comes forward slowly and isWanted at $1 40. Corn is more abundant and dull;holders ask $1 33 for yellowbut buyers refuse to paythis figure. Oats are unchanged; 2000 bushels Pa.andDelaware sotd at69@90 cents.No change in Barley or Malt.Whiskey is in steady demand; sales of200 barrelsPenna. and Ohio at$1 2.1e1 264nd drudge at$1 23.

SECOND. EDITION.
315 O'Clook.

ARRIVAL OF 'INF ASIA..BOSTON, April 16.—The Asia from Liverpoolvia Halifax arrived here at 6 o'clock thi4morning.

GOLD IN NEW YORE.NEWYonx, April-16-1.85 P. M.—One saleof half a million of gold has been made at -71per cent. premium.

FRIGHTFUL DISASIER IN NEWYORK HARBOR.
[From the N. y. Tribune, of April 16.]A terrible disaster occurred in the harbor yester-day afternoon. TheU. S. war steamer Chenango,Commander Fillebrown, sailed from the NavyYard forHampton Roads. She was to have an-chored at the buoy at Sandy Hook until to-day,hen she would have been joined by the`double-turreted iron-clad Onondaga, which she was tohave convoyed South. Bat her -career was outshort by afearful disaster.About 4P. M., when off Fort Richmond, andgoing ahead under easy steam, without the slight.est suspicion of danger, her port boiler explodedwithaloud report, tearing up her decks and play-ir g havoc among the unfortunate engineers andfiremen. One poor fellow was blown overboardsyd picked up in a most dePlorable condition, andthirty-two others, including three of the engineerswere most horribly scalded.

One of the men, whose namewe could not learn,was instantly killed. As soon as the disasterbe-came known the United States revenue cutterBronx hastened to the relief of the Chewing°.After ascertaining from Capt. Fillebrown the na-ture of the accident, the commander of the Bronxbeaded for Quarantine, and speedily -brought offseveral physicians to take charge of the sufferers.The U. S. steam transport Tilley, Capt. Bonnie,from Alexandria, coming up the Bay, witnessedthe explosion, and also immediately went to herassistance, doing a great deal of good. The littletug Rose, which was near at hand, likewise ren-dered all the aid inher power. TheTillie and tugand the cutter Bronx'took the disabled vessel intow and brought her to the Navy Yard,Among those severely scalded are :

Ist Assistant Engineer, . Joseph N. Cahill (Incharge).
2d Assistant Engineer, Albert S. Murray.2d Assistant Engineer, Frank P. Root.No sooner had the sadnews reached the NavyYard tt an Commodore Radford, who, in the ab-sence of Admiral Paulding at Washington, oncourt-martial duty, was in charge, called into re-quisition all the hacks and wagons which he couldcommand, and as fast as the scalded men werebrought ashore they were tenderly lifted into thevehicles and conveyed to the United States MarineHospital. Here Surgeon Smith, and hie competentcorps ofassistants, aided by the surgeons of the re-ceiving -ship North Carolina, and all the othermedical gentleinen on duty on the numerous ves-sels at the Yard, received the sufferers and admin-istered to their relief.

• Onr reporter, who visited the hospital at anearly hour, was unable to procure the names ofthe injured men. Mostof them were suffering tooseverely to be able to give any infOrmation, andthe authorities of the Hospital. up to a late hourlast evening, had not been furnished with a listby the officers or the Chenango. He takes pleas-ure, however, In testifying to the promptitudewith which due provision was made by Mr.Curry, the steward, and his assistants, for the re-ception of the patients, and the skill and devotionwith which the surgeons labored to alleviate theirteiribte sufferings.
Many of the poor fellows were literallyflayedalive, some of them being quite blind from the ef-fects of the steam. Their shrieks and groanswerepainful beyond expression; great, stalwart menimplored the surgeons to give them something toease their pain. It was evident that several ofthem were beyond mere human aid, and wouldfind in death a speedy easement of their sufferings.

REPORT OF CAPT. FILLEBROWN.Capt. Fuleorown. in his report to AulmiralPaulding, of the disaster which betel !his ship.says:. .

"About P. M., while abreast of Fort Rich-mond, the port boiler burst, whereby 33 of thecrew, most of them engineers and firemen, wereseverely scalded. One is dead, and the surgeonthinks that many others will notsurvive. Meet-ing the tng.boat Rose, I put the scalded men onboaro of her with directions to take them with alldespatch to the hospital. The revenue cutter andother boats afforded us every assistance."
It was nearly 8 o'clock before the injured menreached the hospital. But in thelnterval the sur-geons in charge on the boat did their utmost intheir behalf.
The Chenango wasa double-bowed steamer, oneof the new vessels built at this port. Her boilersand machinery were duly tested, according to theregulations of the Navy Department, and the causeofthe disaster is thus far unaccounted for.The officers of the Ottenango are:

Lieut.-Commander,T. S. Fillebrown.Acting-Master, Wm. McGloin.
Acting-Assistant-Sturgeen.David P. GoodhueActing-Assistant Pay master, Bailey Haseall.Captains Clerk, A: W. Belknap.
Paymaster a Clerk, Rufus Stephens,
Surgeon's Steward, Erskine B. Mudge.
Paymaster's Steward, John J. Corbitt.IstAssistant Engiueer, Jas. N. Cahill.
2d Assistax t Engineer, Albert Murray.Acting 2d Engineer, Frank P. Root.
Actingad Engineer, John White.

Acting 3o Engineer, Jas. T
Acting Ensign George B Mott.
Acting Ensign F G. Adams.
Acting rnsign James A Crossman.
Acting Ensign AlfredS. Leighton.
Acting Master's Mate. D B. McKenzie.

C Acting Master's Mate, G. H. Goodmanson.Acting Master's Mate, F. R. Jastehe.
Gunner Herman Peters.
Yeoman, James.° Hansen._ .

Idaster-at-Arms. F. W. Fn ler,
The Chenango had a crew numbering 130 menHow 60 many escaped, on•so small a 'vessel is amarvel.

U. S. 10-40 BONDS.
These Bonds are issued under the Act of Con-

gress of Merck Bth, 1869, which provides that in
lienof so much of the loan authorized bytke Act
of March 3d, 1863, to which this supplementary,
the Secretary of the Treasury is authorised to bor-
row from time to time, on the credit of the United
States, not exceeding TWO HUNDRED MIL-
LION DOLLARS during The current fiscal year,
and to prepare and issue therefor Coupon and Re-
gistered Bonds oithe United States;.and all Bonds
issued underthis Act shall be EXEMPT FROM
TAXATION by orunder any State or municipal
authority. Subscriptions to these Bonds are re-
eerved in United States notes or notes of National
Banks. Theyare TO BEREDEEMED IN COIN,
at the pleasure of the Government, at any period
net len titan ten nor more thanforty yeers.from their
date, and until their redemption FIVE PER
CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID INCOIN,on Bondsofnotover one hundred dollars annually,
and on all other Bonds semi-annually.

The intere¢t is payable onthe first days of Marchand Septeniter in each year. The semi-annualCoupons are payable at those dates, and theannualCoupons on the di) and 100 dollar Bonds axe pays.ble onthe first of Marsh.
Subscribers will receive either Registered, or

Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered
Bonds are recorded on the books of the 11. S.
Treasurer, and can be tranaferred only on the
owner's order. Coupon Bonds are payable to
bearer, and are more convenient for commercial
uses.

Registered Bonds will-be Issued of the denomi-nations oi Fifty Dollars ($5O), One Hundred Dol-
lars ($100), Five Hundred Dollars ($500), One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000), Five Thousand Dol-
lars ($5,000), and Tea Thousand Dollars ($10,000);
and Coupon Bonds to the denominations of Fifty
Dollars ($5O), One Hundred Dollars ($100), Five
Hundred Dollars ($500), and One Thousand Dol-
lars ($1,000).

Subscribers to this loan will have the option of
having their Bonds drawinterestfrom March litt,
by paying the accrued interest in coin—{or
United States notes, ex the notes of Nations
Banks, adding fifty per seat. for premium} or
receive them drawing interest from the date of
subscription and deposit.

As these Bonds are exempt from mnnieipal er
State taxation, their value is increased from one
to threepercent. per annum, aesording to therate
of tax levied in various parts ofthe country.

At the present rate ofpremium on gold they ply
over eight per mit interest in currency, and are
cf equal convenience asapet maaent or temporary
investment.

It is believedthat no securities seerso great in.
dnoements to lenders as the Tartona descriptions
of U. S. Bonds. In all other forts of indebted-
ness, the faith oramity or private whet; or stock
companiosor separate communities only is pledged
for payment, while for the debts of the 'United
Statesthe whole property of the country is holden
to secure the payment of both principal and in-
terest in coin.

These Bonds maybe subscribed for in sums from
$5O np to any magnitude, en the same terms, and
are thus made equally available to the smallest
let der and the largest capitalist They can be con.
slated into moneyat any moment, and the holder
will have the benefit ofthe interest.

The tact that all duties on imports are payable
in specie furnishes a land for like payment of in-
terest on all GoTernment-Bonds largely In excess
of the wants ofthe treasury for this purpose.

Upon the receipt ofsubecriptlons a certificateat
deposit therefor, in duplicate, will be issued, the
original ofwhich will be forwarded by the sub-
scriber to the Secretary of the Treasury, at Wash-
ington, witha letter stating the kind (registeredor
coupon) and the denominatical ofbonds required.

Upon the receipt of the original certificates at
the Treasury Department, the bonds subscribed
for will be transmitted to the subscribers respec-
tively.

Subscriptions will bereceived by the Treasurer
of the United ASstates at Washington, and the Assist-
ant Treasurers at Philadelphla,New York, Boston,
and by the
First National BankofPhiladelphia, pa.
First National Bank of Carlisle, Pa.
First National Bank of Danville, Pa.
First National Bank of Erie, Pa.
Firstrbrational Bank of Marietta, pa.
First National Bank of Meadville, Pa.
First National Bank of Scranton, Pa.
Second National BankofScranton, Pa.
First National Bank of Strasburg, Pa.
First National Bank of Towanda, Pa.
First National Bank of Wert Cheater, Pa.
Second National Bank of Wilkeabarre, Pa
First Illation al Bank of York, Pa.
First National Bank of Parkersburg, W. Vs.
First National Bank or Wasbington, D. 0
First National Bank of Trenton, N J.
First National Bank of Baltimore
First National Bank of Binghamtm, N. Y
First National Bank of Elmira, N.Y.
and by all National Banks which are depositor
of public money.. Air respectable banks a
bankers throughcut the country will furnish fur
tb er information on application, and afford every

ap14.00facility to subscribers

SENAT, BROS. & 00.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St. jImporters of

WHITE GOODS.
Offer a completeassortment of Jaconets,Oambrics,
Checks,Victoria Lawns,-Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,
India Book, India Mull and other Mullins of our
usual make and finish. ialS-tf4

lIKM3OLD'S
RELMBOLD' S
lIELMBOLD'SHIGHLY CONCENTRATED/HIGHLY CONCENTRATED/C • u POUNDCO POUNDFLUID EXTRACT BUORUFLUID EXTRACT nucrau,A POSITIVE .
A POSIDTIVE -

AN
SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

Non-retentlon or Incontinence of Urine; Dm
" Inflammationn?lrK uiltra ys,tb-of the
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, stonein theBladder, Calollous

Gravel or Brickduat
Deposit,

AND
-All Diseases or Affectionsof theBladderand in&neys, and Dropsical Swellings existingin Men, Womenor Children

Sehubold's Extract Simko
HeMibold's Extract Buying
For Weaimess arising4kom Habits of Dissigsttowattended with the-following symptoms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory, sslaty of Breathing, WeakNerms, Trembling,

Horror of Disease Dimness of Vision,Wakefulness, Pain in the Back, Unt..versal Lassitude of the. MuscularSystem, Hot Hands, Flushingof the Body, -Dryness of the
Skin,

ERUPTIONS ON THE PAMPALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoins. if allowed to go on, whim gmedicine. invariably removes, seen fell owFatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of whichthe patient may expire. Who can saythat they axe not frequently fol-lowed by those "direful dis-eases" "INSANITY andCONSUMPTION'!"

Many are aware of
. he cause of their

suffering.
Therecords

of the
Insane

Asylams,
and the lSfelan

'Moly Deaths by Con. -

'
sumption bear amyl°

Witness to the truth -of the
assertion. The constitution oncealrectedwith Organic Weaknees,nowquires the aid of Medicine to Strengthenand invigorate the System, which HELIX.BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU Mvarlahlysdoeta

Helmbold's Extract Bache
Is sate, pleasant In its taste and odor, and MoreStrengthening than any of the

preparations of •IRON -OR BABE.
For those,suffering from

BROZOIN DOWN AND DELICATS CONSTITUTIONS,From whatever cause, either la'MALE OR FEMALE.
IT

WILL GIVE YOU
A GOOD APPETITE,

WILL GIVE YOl7
STRONG, HEALTITYINERVEAWILL 011711 YOUBRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELIKffiliand will ena—ble-ypon JOST.RTIP

A trial will ecavince the most
SREPTIOAL.

Helmbold'sHighly Concentrata
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract kraaparilla.
. For

theblocs% re-
purifying

•

moving all dis-
easesarisingfrom ez-

ceeaand impradencies In '
life, chronic conatitutional -

Althea:tee arwmg from an impureslate of the blood, and the only rell.able and effectual known remedy for acure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SanRheum Pains and Swellings -
the Bones, Ulceration of tba

Throatand Legs, Blottttaa
Pimples on the Face,Tatter, Erysipelaa,

and all scaly
eruptions
of the
skin,

And Beautifying the Complexion.:
NOTA FEW

of the worst disorders that afflict Manklnd ens%from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.Ofall discoveries that have been madetopple ISout, none can equal in effect

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
Itcleanses and renovates the blood, Instill, thevigorofhealth into the system, and purges out the
humors which make disease. Itstimulates
healthy functions of the body and expals.the dm.
orders that grow and rankle m the blood. Suchelremedy, that could be relied on, has longbeen
soughtfor, and now, for the Inatime, the publie
have one on which they can depend. Our
here does notadmit certificates to show its
but the trial of a single bottle will show to thesic*that it has virtues surpassing anything they hay.-
ever taken.

Two tablespoonsfal ofthe Mara&of Sarsaparil-
la added to a pint of water, is equal to the .LibsollDiet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal toa gal-
lon ofthe Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction
as usually made.

Igir THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AD.
!BITTED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES
ARMY, and are also in very general use inall this
STATE HOSPITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY
INSTITUTIONS throughout the land, as well an
in private practices and are considered as tnyallb.
able remedies. - -

See MedicaiPropertiu ofStick&
From Dispensatory. of theUnitedStaUm:

See Professor DEWEES' S valuable worksjoi
the Practice ofPhysic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr;
PHYSIC, Philadelphia.

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOW.,
ELL, a celebrated Physician, and Memberof thiP.
Royal College ofSurgeons, Ireland,and published
in the transactions ofthe King and Queen's Jour.

See Medico-Chirugical Review, published by
BENJAMIN TB.AVERS, Fellow of Royal Oa-
loge of Surgeons.

See most of the late Standard Works OnlMedifClues.
PRICES.

Extract Erich% El 00 per bottle, or Six for $$Sarsaparilla, $1 00 per bottle, or Six for $5Delivered to any address, securely packed
address letters for information, to

_ HELMBOLIPS
Drug and Chemical Wareham's'
Drna and Chemical Warehonsi

594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OR'
594 BROADWAY,,N. Y., OR

iTELMBOLDIS
MEDICAL DEPOT',

104 South Tenth Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND dlAt
PRINCIPLED. DEALERS,

Who, endeavor to dispose of "their own" an'
"other' articles onthe reputation attained by

HELMBOLD'S PREPA.RATIGNEL
HIBLMBOLD

GENUINE EXTRACT lIIINMEHILMBOLD'
GENUINE EXTRACT SAlanA PAILIMIATAILEELMBOLD' S

GENUINE IMPROVED BOER WARM;

Sold by all Druggists:

ASK FOR HELM'
4 %fir Cni out the edvertwerneut
avoid imposition and exposuro.


